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eter v ing ].le- are %@ ta vbat .e% tý- a,eaO la -c. ireas We oail lesta th test t te r
Intelligent jud;imont. _____________

EDITOIRIAL NOTES.

A"l the parliarments *:L -w:cl. we ait ;mumdisteiy intercsxed aie now in
session The Provincial, the Dominion aùd the Imperial makers ci law
art al! at work, aLd the biy man has as much as he can du ta tilie cogni-
taucc o ail that trànspires. Su fat as the Pruvincial and Dominion bouses
are canceraoed jur ieaders wi.. led it a saviîg ini time to read our weekly
digest of the procecùings, aLd WC wI'U alaùo watch the importarit evenits of
the Imperiai parliament in their intereste.

.% MOVCMCr.' !& On fLA In ELg1anJ, inaugurated by Mr. Leslie Stepbens
the author, ta securc the erection vf a statut: to James Russell Lowell mn
Lon 1-n It ýàs cvcn been proposcod to place mie statue in %Vc.munintitr
Abbey, bat ihis will mist sureiy flot carry. Sa lat as the other project in
ctimcerned, tte great popular:> ùf Lireil duting; bis residence in Loudon
will p-,,bab'y assure ils eacce.%s. A m~an uf Lvwcl.'s attarrimeuts ls wotthy
ai comtuemoration amang great Englibimen.

The people of ibis Dominion are not blind ta the fact that reciprocity
wilh *.be Sbales is al. prescrit Auàjractical, because the peuple of the United
Staten la no, want *t very bad'y -as uffrid t>y Canada-and Canada is not
ready, or ab!e, ti inake iach a pri.pusitiuri ae would bc sure of acceptauce.
The rroverbia'. YarLkeo cutcncsa wil' contLiaue ta umake the United titates
1ri such a keer Laok.ztt fàr number ric that no proposition tbat dies not
give that country the b.st. uf the bargain la likcly tu bc enturtained.

Typhus féver is a terrible disease, and i i nefot wonderiul that the out-
break ilà New York ite rcgarded with alarm. A short time ago it was
arnutinced that eighty-four cases had iesulted from the landîng irom the
iniccted steamer MAfàalia of a nambtr of ixalians, who crried the disease
ta mans v idcly eeparated aniOssd on Tuesday the news that thirtern
newv cases had devaloped within twenty-tour lioure was productive of much
uncasincs. The disease is truc typhus, aud was brougmt on board the
Afansalia by linssian i{ebrews, who cammunicated it ta tbczr fellow passen-
&ere. Chicago aiea has five casei, but cvery means is beîng taken ta stomp
out thc plague before it sprcads.

If the rumor circulated from 0Oltava a few weeks ago proves correct, and
a cable bctween Brnitish Columbia and Yokohama le real.ly one of the pro-
babllities, Canada xnay again congratulate berQolf aon becoming a little more

Important ta the Empire. The difficuitica of the route betwcen these pointe
are said to be mucb less than between B. C. and Australla. An attempi. ta
now being made in England to form a conipauy ta undertake the enterprise
in conjunction with the oeuxmsrcial cable and the C. P. R., and It la reported
that Vice President Shaughnessy, Who bas juet returned frota Japan, bas
made an arrangement with the Mikado's goverument for the ume of thelr
land lines. These sigus indicate that something ie being done, and that
before long the east and west wlll be on speaking teimm.

A telli ng erample ofithe trulli of the Miaximi that union is strengtb was
recently exbibited lin St. John. The teachers of the Centonnial Schaol ina
that city formed a club and studied together for the purpose of answering a
set of questions aeked bi' the Doininion Illutlra ted, and for whIch several
valuable prizea were offered. The resuit fuily justified the lucane. Of the
twelve teachers in the echool, eleven sent answers aud ten won prizes, the
sggregate value of which 15$9z3. The teachers did not, of course, make up
their papere in common, but each anc wrote bis or bier answer withnut com-
munication with thc othere. the study bcbng ail that was donc together.
One of the prires was eoida ash ta the amount of S75o-.a dot nlot ta be
despised by anyonc who works for a living. The example of these teachers
is wortby of remembrance when the neit good aller is made.

The anniversary cf the birth day cf Ilthe Fatber of his Coutry"' was
celebrated in the «United States an the 22nd ultimo. 0in; cf the mont
notable ways in wbi ch the day was slgualized was thc payibg cf a visa by
the fifty-aeond Congress to the site cf the Wonld'à Fair, Jackson Park,
Chicago. In New York a flag incident occurrcd am a matter cf course. A
Ilbl-oming Britisher " Usw fit to raise a Union jack as part of bis decorationu
iu bonar of the Occasion, and bis taste lu fiags did flot please bis ueighb ors.
à uiob was formed, and the gentleman was forcibly remonstrated w'tb.
How differently we regard such thinge ina Canada. If the streaked and
spotted banner lends itecif ta decorative pilîposes, we rnak it available
ivithout regard ta nationality, anmd besidea vre do flot cherzsh the unkindly
feelings wbich would lead us taoabject to it. But anch le life in the colonies.

Somo genius han braught the fact ta ligbt that Mrs. Columbus, that le
Mis. Christopher Co!umbus, wss the daughter of a grcat navigatorof Lisbon
namcd P-alestello, and brought ber hnsbamd a wealth of information la thc
fori cf charte, maps, important memoranda, and journals of voyaging, aud
suggests that in ai pr'Ibability thie lady was responsible for the Impetus
7hicb sent the, great Genoa sailor in sesrch of a new path ta the ladies. It
is really too bad that the women are gctting thc lion7a share al credit tor
the diecovcry cf Anierica. It la not cnough that QQcen Isabella cf Castile
sbould receive the plaudits ai the world for being the patrouess of the
Columbian expedition, but now the brave navigator hiruseif mutst have bis
lustre nimmed by the holding Op of his botter bal! for admiration. The
Bloard of Lady 'Managers of the World'a Fair will surely nat let slip this
<'pportuflty for anrther exaltation ai their sex as aniginator3 of overything
worth d0lng under the sunt. Of course if Mrs. C. really did think the
matter over and start ber husband ont she deservea to bc covered wath
glory, but the duel cf four centuries lies thick un the records cf the tinacs
in which Columbus sailed fromn Pales, aud we must c'on be content ta
bonor tîme maan who was the pioneer of the Wecstern Hemisphere.

There are indications in plenty that Gerniany is getting rcaay fei internat
dissension, and s!tbough the or'break, of nnemployed aud dizcoutented onIFebrnary a5 th bas not, so far, been follawed, by any dangerous displsy af
Ihmstility ta thc governument, we do not know what muoment an nprsmng May
o ccu r The Emperar's speech et Brsrdenburg lotied, as bis speeches

Iusually do,,pass-ages offensive ta mauy of bisjets = Bc hinted that it
would bc beltzr for discontented persans to shake the dust of Germany from,
off their feet, retiring ta sarne country where conditions suit them better. It
le answered that if ail the discoutcnted were: ta leave the country E'nperor
William would be lefm ta mile over a desert. The riot cf the 25th it. was
only the effort cf that rlasa of péople ta awaken the interest of the Empero'c
lu their behaîf, but whilc the mob thrndered at bis gates the Kaiser calmly
looked out fromn s window, and did not speak an encouraging word ta thae
Who wantcd bread. The police subdued the exciternent after a desperate
hand-to-hand encounter and mnany arrenta were made. It is evident thst a
serions state of affairs is brewing wheu a umob grows bold enough tu attack
the palace of the Kaiser. The storm bas not yet burst aver Gernmany, but
wheu it docs we may depend, upon it that the revoit against tic beavy
taxation, uecessrry to rnaintain a costly standing army, and to supply the
wants of a monarch wbo dlairas ta rule by divine rigbt, will be terrible.
The Eumperor's statement that hae is laadtng bis people ta glaonos days may
be sadly disproveds


